
Patients were invite to appreciate subjective

congestion or stuffiness of the nose three

time daily in the time of treatment. Data

were recorded in table and after testing by

acoustic rhinometry and the value was

comparable.

Conclusion: Acoustic rhinometry is a new

objective test for evaluating nasal obstruc-

tion which has several advantages over

alternative techniques. As a tool in the rhi-

nology laboratory it has an established

place and looks promising as a clinical tool

particularly in the paediatric age group.

Improved technology may allow it to grad-

uate to more widespread application in

ENT. Acoustic rhinometry test in the case

of patients with perennial allergic rhinitis

make initial, pre-treatment and after one

month conclude a diminishing with 16% of

nasal obstruction after oral treatment with

antihistaminic. Study results using acoustic

rhinometry at one mounth and three

mounth of treatment suggest an important

decreasing of nasal obstruction, with

enlarged of cross-section nasal area. This

study suggest acoustic rhinometry is easy

acceptable for patient, and is well corelated

with subjective evaluation of patients.
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Changes in exhaled breath temperature

before, during and after the pollen sea-

son in subjects sensitised to grasses with

rhinoconjunctivitis, with or without

asthma

Kralimarkova, T; Dimitrov, V; Popov, T

University Hospital Sofia, Clinic of Allergy and Asthma,

Sofia, Bulgaria

Background: Hay fever is a classical mani-

festation of type I hypersensitivity, in which

pollens trigger immunological reactions

with airway inflammation as a nett result.

Allergic rhinoconsjunctivitis is the leading

diagnosis in most patients, in some of

whom asthma symptoms also occur. There

is accumulating evidence that irrespective

of the location of the symptoms, the

inflammatory process involves both upper

and lower airways. The aim of our study

was to explore lower airway inflammation

by measuring exhaled breath temperature

(EBT) in subject rhinoconjucntivitis with or

without asthma before, during and after

the grass pollen season.

Method: We measured EBT in 35 subjects

(22 men, median age 24 years, age range

9–50 years) with grass pollen sensitivity

before the beginning of the grass pollen

season in Bulgaria (April 2010), during it

(May–June) and after the pollen counts

have subsided (September). All subjects

had positive skin prick tests restricted to

grass pollen allergen extracts (Stallergenes,

France). We assessed EBT with a portable

hand-held device (X-halo, Delmedica

Investments Ltd, Singapore). All measure-

ments were carried out at controlled

indoor temperature 20–21 �C, before

breakfast.

Result: Compared to the baseline measure-

ment in April, 34.26 �C (mean) ± 0.05 �C
(s.e.m.), EBT increased significantly during

the grass pollen season: versus 34.84 ±

0.04 �C, P < 0.001. In 18 subjects who

returned symptom free for a control mea-

surement in September, EBT significantly

dropped close to the initial baseline:

34.87 ± 0.05 �C versus 34.40 ± 0.06 �C,
P < 0.001. During the pollen season sub-

jects with asthma symptoms had signifi-

cantly higher EBT than those with

rhinoconjunctivitis alone: 35.01 ± 0.07 �C
versus 34.78 ± 0.05 �C, P = 0.017.

Conclusion: This proof-of-concept study

using EBT as a surrogate marker of airway

inflammation provided evidence that dur-

ing the grass pollen season inflammatory

events occur in the lower airways of sensi-

tized subjects with allergic rhinoconjuncti-

vitis. EBT reaches still higher levels in

subjects with concomitant asthma.
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Clinical correlation of allergic rhinitis and

middle ear diseases

Manole, F

Faculty of Medicine, Oradea, ENT, Oradea, Romania

Background: Otitis media with effusion is

common in children, although it can occur

at any age. The cause of otitis media is

multifactorial. Allergies probably contrib-

ute to the development of serous otitis

media, with other major risk factors being

bacterial infection and eustachian tube

obstruction.

Objective: To establish a correlation

between serous otitis media and predispos-

ing factors like nasal allergy.

Material and method: Present study includes

50 patients aged between 4 and 8 years who

were previously adenoidectomized and diag-

nosed with allergic rhinitis and repeated ser-

ous otitis media. From total number of

patients 15 suffer from seasonal allergic rhi-

nitis and 35 have persistent allergic rhinitis.

We make clinical examination, phonic acu-

metric measurements, impedancemetry and

laboratory examination to determining the

serum level of IgE. All patients receive treat-

ment with oral antihistaminic drug and in

selected case intranasal corticosteroid was

used.

Results: We have demonstrated that

patients with allergic rhinitis often develop

eustachian tube obstruction when chal-

lenged with allergens. Nasal obstruction in

allergic rhinitis can be alleviated or attenu-

ated by pretreatment with intranasal corti-

costeroids. Therapy for allergic rhinitis

complicated by serous otitis media includes

treatment of the ear infection with antibi-

otics and the relief of allergic symptoms

with antiallergy medications, including

antihistamines and intranasal corticoster-

oids, as well as environmental control. The

incidence of serous otitis media was higher

in patients with perennial allergic rhinitis.

From total number of patients, 17% pres-

ent serous otitis media. Prevention treat-

ment with nasal corticosteroid 3 weeks

before the estimated season pollination

diminish the nasal inflammation and subse-

quently the otic disease.

Conclusion: Serous otitis media is a com-

mon disease in pre-school children and can

be more persistent in the case of atopy.

The relationship between allergy and ser-

ous otitis media will remain controversial

until well-controlled clinical studies are

conducted documenting that in select pop-

ulations antiallergy therapy is efficacious in

preventing or limiting the duration of otitis

media with effusion.
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Clinical aspects of postnasal drip in

children with allergic rhinitis

Manole, F

Faculty of Medicine Oradea, ENT, Oradea, Romania

Background: Mucus moistens and cleans

the nasal membranes, humidifies air, traps

and clears inhaled foreign matter, and

fights infection. Although it is normally

swallowed unconsciously, the feeling of it

accumulating in the throat or dripping

from the back of your nose is called post-

nasal drip. Increased thin clear secretions

can be due to colds and flu, allergies, cold

temperatures. Increased thick secretions in

the winter often result from dryness in

heated buildings and homes. The purpose

of current study is to evaluate the post-

nasal drip in children with allergic rhinitis.

Material and method: The study was per-

formed on 86 patients aged between

6–18 years, examined between years 2009–

2011. After a gradual anamnesis we per-

form clinical objective ENT examination

by: anterior rhinoscopy, posterior rhinos-

copy, endoscopic examination in selected

cases. The most important clinical features

followed were: rhinorrhea, nasal obstruc-

tion, chronic cough, halitosis. By endocav-

itary examination we evaluate: the aspects

of turbinate color and dimension, presence

of edema, as well as, the alteration of nasal

septum, presence or no of adenoid lym-

phoid tissue in nasopharynx. From total

number of case 24 patients suffer from

intermittent allergic rhinitis and 62 subjects
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